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Thnrsday Kveninff. Warch 9. l5t
The Martha Cask Escape j Fish, Hamlin,

of Rufus Vhtpin.-- U will b recollectsd that
when the Marina Washington prmuurra wtro
arrested on the warrant from the Governor
of Arkansas. Rufus Chapin was lying sick at
Walnut street Il'use. A guard " P'
over him, and it was the intention to also
remove him to Helena, whenever it should
be found that ho was able to travel.

How vigilant this1 guard was, proves itself
in the fact that the night before last Rufus
left his room, and has not since been seen
by the pelice. - . ,

Wa learn that he passed through the of--

fics of hotel, where quite a, to the multit An allusion Cath-perso-

were as usual and that olicism led a fight the and
no particular im- - Americans, in which ono man was

dies that he was well i beaten. The Interfered and mado

From a pretty source, lesrn several arrests
that his and Whiskers dyed, and
that his clothes were cut in the traveling

He immediately entered a carriage in

waiting ind waa driven a distance of fifty- -

five miles before daylight, to n where
he took the train, and is by this time

' en the shore of the Atlantic. What part of

Europo or South America may bo his future
home, doss not concern ,

We tho drive was a little too much
for the noble hors. which carried and

that he departed this life a short time after
the p.int was won.

Rul'ua is the youngest of the Chapins.nnd
mora of the sympathy of the public has
been manifested for him and his
lady, than any other of the defendants.
Whether guilty or innocent, has played

n:i adroit trick whioh will save him const- -

deraBle trouble, Cincinnati Times.

Ikterestiso from Chiiia The last ar-- .

rival brought stirring new. from the Celes
tial Empire. The whole interior appears
to be in commotion. An attack oo a grand
scale, was made upon Shanghai, by the

bnt they were repulsed, after
having fired the suburbs. Pekin dates to

.' the 17th of November show the wonderful-

ly rapid progress ol the Insurgf nts through

the North Provinces, and nutwilhf.tandiiig
. their reported defeats, they were both north

and south of the important city of Tientsin,
the port of Pekin.nnd about sixty miles from

it, situated on the peiho, at the junction of
tho Grand Canal. Tho assert that

the Insurgents had possession of the place,
and the same is reported at receiv- -

. ed by an expro-- s on, the 14ih inst., in ihir- -

. dayB from I'ekinj and also- that two of

the Uncles were at the head of

40,000 Tartars on their '.way to meet the
'' rebel army. 'The Tartar reinforcements r

should the above turn out to true inny

changothe of nft,irs. Tho Tartars
)inva"iilviivs been considered a war- -

le than the Chinese. The fact of

the existence of the present Tartar Dynntty

is sufficient to establish this point. The
- revolutionists, having thus to contend with
' the Imperialists and their allies.may

driven back: but such an event is hard-- "

lw nnsihle. .Thrv have ,madi too much
:. prou-rea-a and become too to be

readily overcome, we shall look lor an
- account of the investment and possible fall

ofPekinby the next arrival. C'cwan J
- .: '. J

Thb Perrt Countt Case. We are
' glad to announce that tho Legislature has
done Its duty, fearlessly and fuithrully in the
end, in the Perry cu, case. By reference
to our sketch of proceedings it

.. will be seen that by a hsndjomi majority
they have against the monntrous

- and unparalleled 'fraud' perpelrntel in thut
'.."' county, by sendii.g Mr. O'Neil. h;mc, and

mliniittH? Mr. to his sent.
The vote as returned nave O'Ncil, about

T 2Q00 m:ijfrity. Tho investigation satisfied
'

every body that ftom 2700 to 3000 illegal
vetes were cast in four . fctuch

- -- utter disregard to oaths and duty, ovcrleap-- '
, eJ itself. O.'Niel, we regret to say, was
. quite too much up wit'j the air.iir to

escano with clean hands, He is sent homo
' by his political friend, a:id we think it will

; take some consiclerame tuns ler nun to
cans from the oditrn this tsansaclion has

- fixed him. We venturelhe assertion
"that auch a gig ntic fraud has never

in the United States. BIr C'aso

very truly said in his argument that it threw
the Plaquemine.ffauds, and 'hose of Phila-

delphia totally into tho 'shade.. We .hope
...'. the rebuke will have its eil'ect upon the

reckless men of that region. If a score or
more of them should be indicted for their
participation in this bussiness It would be
nothing more than they deserve. Jour.

fjyThe post mortem of the
-' body the late Dr. Gardiner, leaves

doubt of his death having been occasioned

t by strichnine, which is described as one of

the of the Java poisons. The
Washington Star say s:

On the Gardiner award S28.750 was
: fraudulently abstracted from the Treasury;

$218,000 ol which had been enjoined to be
'

. probably returned into the Treasury. The
' deceased Dr. Geo. A. Gardiner, also drew

from the Treasury $153,000 on the claim of
b' Dr. H. Mears; 83,000 of which went

lv to his own Mears, who is
in Mexico, having indicted, boldly ad- -'

mils that kit claim was a shameless fraud,
; ; and unblushlngly defies the Government of

the United Slates, thers no
tion convention or treaty between the two
governments, under which he can be de- -

, mand.d of Mexico for trial under indictment
.on this country. '

" Mas. Stowb's New Work. Phillips,
Samson 8t Co., of announce anoth-e- r

werk from the pen of Harriet Beecher
Stowe.' It will be entitled, "Sunny Me.
jnoiri of Foreign Lands," and will appear in
two velumes, illustrated with designs

r.BiUioge..'...

. (KT The various Protestant denomination.
In Frapce have prepared ao address, to be

presented to the Emperor, asking him is-

sue a law for tho of religious

' s '

; r Tk Seat of Rhode Island hasad.pted
a bill, by a majority f onefote, reversing

; loe s.ntence passed upon Thomas W. Dorr,
. ia thit State, om. ten yean ago.

Thb Nebraska Bill. --Too debate oh tin J SurwtEisioa "or Shali Notes i.
in the Sonale closed five o'clock this Ioima. liotli branchee of the Virffinia Lef.

morning, and It waa than passed by the fol-

lowing vote:
ieas Atchison, Badger, therefore a law. The firm faction,
:r,"rl?r";"r?"J-!!"- ' i. not uk. effect, until June Is,,

Douglas, Evans, Filzpatrick, Gever. Gwin.
Hunter, Johnson, Jones of Iowa, Jones of

Mason, Norton, Norris, Petti!,
Prat', Rusk, Sebastian, Slidell.

:Vvl : ' ,ZruV'"rHl."",."",n denomination than five doll.,..
liums 37.

Nats Messrs. Bell. Chase, Dode of
WAsmsoTos Wisconsin, Fe.senden, Foot,

interesting

Emperor's

formidable

legislative

Niiuiieinuker

tuwhships.

attempted

examination

endowment.

enforcement

Tennessee,

Houston, James, Seward, Smith, Sumner,
and Walker 14.

This debate during the last two days and
nights make nt least one hundred col-

umns in the Globe; and as it ia an impo-
rtant one, it will be submitted to the speak-
ers for revision; and, therefore, the publica-
tion of the Globe will not be completed for
three or four days to come.

New Yore, March C, Considerable ex-

citement was caused in the Park yesterday,
where Mr. Orr, alias Gabriel was preach- -
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Mr. West, street peacher, also held forth
to a crowd in a lot up town, but being at-

tended by a dotachment of tho Guard of Lib-

erty, suffered no violem-e- .

Yesterday morning about 2J o'clock a
firo broke out in a building No. 8

Spruce 6treet, which spread with great ra-

pidity and speedily enveloped the adjoining
hoiiars, Nos. 10, 12, aad 1G in ons mass.
Loss ever $300,000.

(pJ'Those who rail at poetry end refine-
ment as superfluous ingredients in evcryr
day happiuess, little know what main props
they thus seek to undermine.' These will
abide when even principles wave. Manly
delicacy is as necessary in fami'y life as
manly rectitudc;and wnmmly tact as woman
ly virtue. Thero is as much happiness
wrecked from tho absenco of the one, as of
the other, and perhaps more. Thoso who
neglect tha iwrtiMies of lile, commit in
sidious sin toward themselves and these lie
in tho mini, and not in the purse.

ttrTlie following remarks of Mr. Sumner,
in the Senate, are s.i near the truth as to de-

serve the earnest attention of every citizen.
Our Republic has grewn in popumlto 1 and

power; but it has fallen from its early mor-
al greatness. It is not what it was at the
beginning a Republic merely permitting,
while it regrettad, Slavery! tolerating it on-

ly where it could not be removed, and in-

terdicting it where it did not exist but a
mighty Propagandist openly favoring and
vindicating it; visiting also,with displeasure
all who oppose it.

(3A private letter from Paris lately re-

ceived by a friend in this city, says tho a'l
engrossing subject in every circle is the
talked of divorce between Napoleon and
Eugeine.

-- We have noticed som? sucli intimation in
tha papers. As a I hope of 'On heir arc
gone, it is high time. that The "Nephew of
his Unrle" should take snothrr step in imi-

tation of Napoleon I. As Napoleon the
III steps faster than did Napo'oon the I.,
he will reach his cnlmi. atit.g point much
sooner, and fall much lower than his great
exampler. Ckve. Her.

A Largr Cttr. The con oiiiiateu
Philadelphia, extends from Darby Creek on
the south, to Poquessing Creek on the north,
a distance of twenty-tw- o miles, and up the
Schuylkill, measuring from Kensington, a- -,

bout ten miles. It is estimated that there
arc one hundred and twenty square miles in

tho city. The population at this time is
about four hunJred and seventy-fiv- e thou-

sand.

Eaglk SuoTAn Eaglo measuring
seven feet from tip to tip of wings, was
brought down by a Ssneca Falls sportsman,
near the foot of Cnynga Lake, on . Saturday
Inst. . The noble bird, soaring in pride and
miijesly, was wounded in the wing, and fell

iinto the Lake, from whence he was towed
to land, while clinging with his talons to
tho aide of the boat. What satisfaction can
tho man derivo from such a feat!

Death from Voluntary Starvation.
A woman, who gave her name as Harrison,
supposed to belong to New Haven, died at
Hartford, Conn., on Friday, from voluntary
titarvation. She was discovered a few days
since, but steadily refused to take nourish
ment, nnd for a long time to give her name.
The cause is supposed to be the desertion of
her husband. Her age was about forty.

Iron TuanEL Under the Bed of nhe Ohio
River. The Mayor of Ciucinnati has re-

ceived a communication from Alonzj Hitch-

cock, of Chicago, accompanied by a design
of iron tunnel which has been submitted
to the authorities of that city for the tunnel-
ing of the Chicago river. The dimensions
ars sixteen feet wide, eiyhtc-- feet high
footage eight feet wide. Ths tunnsl to be
entirely constructed of cast or wrought iron.
He proposes to construct d tunnel, in ac
cordance with the design, under tho bed of
the Ohio river, at Cincinnati.

OO-T- ho report that Van
Buren, who is in Rome, is about to joirt the
Catholic church. is looked upon by his friends
as a joke, and, it is supposed, intended ss
such.

Dr. Olds has telegroghed to the Ohio

Statesman that the Judiciary Committee of

the Honse has decided against reporting the

Senate bill lor the division of Ohio into two

Judicial districts. .

Whes the Idea of pleasure strikes your
imagination, make a just computation be-

tween the duration of the pleasure, and that
of the repentance that i. likely to follow

it. Epietctus. '

frirWe learn from the Cadiz Sentinel that
a delegati n of twelve ladies waited upon
the persons in that place, who are in the
habit of selling liquor, either spirituous or
malt, with the request that they discontinue
the traffic. v " .

OHow do you get along with ypur arith-
metic and ontechismV' asked a, father of his
boy, the other night,- - "how far have you
got"

"I'ze chipped through addition, partition,
abstraction, abomination, justification,

amputation, creation and adop-
tion." -

..
'

07Mother,I heard Sue .wearf ;

. .What did. she ay, Jonny, dearly
Why she .aid she Wa. not oin to'wear

j her darned stockings to ehurohl

fslaturo have passed the bi l for the suppre.
sion of small notes in tint State, and ft Is

Adonis,

to

an

an

1853,) make.it the duty of every person, j

on applying for any kind of license, to take
an oath not to pay , out note. Issued by any
bank, corporation, or individual, of a less

The other
sections of the law .re to go into operation
on the first of June next. The second im

pokes a line of 810 for offering or issuing
any note below $3 the name signed on
the face of any such note ' to be deemed an
issuer. By the third section, one half of the
fine is to go to the informer, who is made a
competent witness. The remaining sec.
tions we give entire:

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, that
any person may recover by motion before
a single Justice or Alderman, or before aty
court, from any person whose name is on
the lace of a note ol a denomination less
than five dollars, which may bo issued after
the passage of this act, five times the

ot such note, and such recovery shall
be, in addition to the fino herein before, im-- .
posed. .

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, that
the penalties imposed by this act shall be in
addition to the penalties heretofore imposed,
and this act shall bo construed remedially.

Sec. 6 And be it further enacted, that
this act shall apply as well to interest bear
ing scrip Tor sums less than five dollars as
to notes of other descriptions.

The Daries Ship Cabal Project, it ap-

pears by the news brought by the s'eamship
Empire City, has died In the process of par
turition. The exploring parties all pro"
nounce the route entirely impracticable, and
an Aspinwall paper says:

"From a review of tho survery which we
have just noticed, and from other circum-
stances, which are rot rips Tor publication,
we are convinced that the project of the
route is a perfect failure." '

.

Thus peri-hr- s one of the most magnifi-

cent enterprises of the age one. which
was to wed the waters of the Atlantic and
Pacific, a d abolish the perils of doubling
Cape Horn. The Aspinwall Courier, wo
perceive, experses apprehensions for the
safety of some of the parties sent out on the
surveys, who had not returned to Caledo-

nia Bay on 39th of January, tho latest
date. Previous to the surveying partiesj
Captain Hollins, of tho U. S. sloop of war
Cyane,helda council at Caledonia' Bay
with a number cf Indian chisfs, and d

their consent to the landing of tho ex-- !

ploring party. A detachment under Lieu-

tenant Stran had explored n distance of 2D

miles, and on t!ie 3 Uh of January five of his

men, who left him 18 miles distant, return- -

cd to "Caledonia Bay for provisions and rein-- ;

forcenJenU, with which they immediately
'returned.

Ir.iroRTAST Resolutions or ths Chfbo-kc- e

Nation. The National Council of the
Cherokee Nation lately adopted resolutions

, .. , directing the principal Chief to request the
cny oi

An

the

Cherokee Agent to rid their territory of all
emigrants who purposed wintering there,
with their cattle, and alao to promptly re-

move all white and black persons found
within the borders of the Nation, including
tho military reservation nt Fort Gibson. It
is stated that nearly, if not all, the emigra-

tion of tho present year contemplate taking
the Evans' route to Cal fornia. This can-

not be dono without passing through the

Cherokee territory. If no Compromise is
effected, tha cattle route to California for

the coming season must be by way of the

Northern or Southern thoroughfare The
entrance to the Evans' routo for tho pres-

ent is closed.

A Sad Case. The wife of R. A. Smith
the one hundred thousand-dolla- r moil rob-

ber, arrested it New Haven a few days
since is a sister tn the late Mrs. Bradley
who was murdered at New Haven by a fie nj
named Jennings, and who ia to be hung'n
July next. On Wednesday, Mrs. Smith
visited the jail to seo her husband, where

sh. found ths murdurer of hr own sister In

one cell, and in another her husband, in-

carcerated for mail robbery. This is trouble
indeed.

Oh the Dead-List- . Tho announcement
is made through the British press that the
name of Sir John Franklin and his com-

rades of the Erebxts and Terror, will be

stricken from the Navy list, on tho 31st
March, and that afterwards tho allotment
made to their wives and children shall ceas

unless in the meantime accounts shall be

received that the absent officers are found

to be in existence. Tho announcement is

the more remarkable, lince not only our

own expedition, but those also 'of Great
Britain, are at this moment engaged in pros-

ecuting the search.

f7A Senator complimented Gen. Hous

ton in the Senate Feb. 28, on his courage

and honesty in opposing" the repeal of the

Missouri Prohibition "I claim eome hon-

esty," eaid the gallant old General in reply,

"but no courage. Courage would have

been necessary to enable me to violate my

conviction of right -- not to follow them."
Nobly said, for the hero of San Jacinto.

SusrictoKS of Pbivateeriho. Tha New

York Times mentions a report that an un-

usual number of vessels, chiefly clipper
schooners, are now being fitted out nt that
port and Baltimore, destined, according to

the explanation of some cf tho partis, con-

cerned, for the Danish West Indies. The
entire fleet it reconed at twelve or thirteen
sail, manned chiefly, if not altogether, by

Danish and Swedish crews. . .

ou don't wish to get tngry, never
argne with a blockhead. Remember, tb
duller the razor the more you cut yourself.

Frlda7 Kvcnlnjr. March to, 1.J,
OrThe month of March, with .U it va-

riations of Temporature and calmness i.
with us. It Is the precursor of sunshine
and gladness, and in anticipation of bright had made hi last voyage, and ttjMctd
skies, and gebia! ont-do- warmth, we find
a pleasure true end lasting. 07.01 p.y. a
tribute to March, in the following contem-
plative song of welcome: . ..

The stormy March i. come at last.
With wind and cloud, an ! changing skies;

1 hear tha rustling ol me D.mt,
That through the snowy rallies Hies.

Ah, passing few are they who speak,
Wild stormy month! in praise of thee;

Yet though thy winds are loud and bleak,
Thou art a welcome mouth to me.

For thou, to northern lands, an,
The glad and glorious sua dost bring,

And thou hast y ined the gentle (rain .

And west', the gentle name of Spring. ,

And, in thy reign of blast and storm,
Smiles many a long, britrht, sunny day;

When the changed wind are. soft &. warn,.
And heaven put on the blue of May.

Than sing aloud the gushing rills,
And the full springs from frost set free; -

That, brightly leaping down the hills,
Are just set out to meet the sea.

The years departing beauty hides,
Of wintry storm, tb. aullen threat;

But in thy sternest frown abides
A look of kindly promise yet.

Thou bring'st the hopo of those calm slues
Ana tliat sort time of etinnv showers:

When the wide bloom, that on earth lies,
Seems of a'bnghter world than ours.

A Fearful Scene. The telegraph ha.
alluded to tho burning down of the Eclectic
Medical College at Rome, N. Y., on Sun
day last. We subjoin somo further partic-
ulars, by mail:

After the fire wa. .ubdued an awful and
disgusting sigh', was presented in the dis-
secting room, liodics and portions of bodies
lay scattered around limbs, ribs, skull,

and slices of human flesh in great
profusion, as though just dissected, met the
eyes of . those who Had entered the room
while the horrible effluvia from the burning
of human flesh in two lirga stoves in the
room, sickened those who ventured near.
The physicians speedily disappeared.

These sights enragod those who were
present, and immediately commenced a
scene of riot difficult to describe. The
windows were raised and broken, and many
portions of bodies thi own out upon the
crowd below. Among the rest a small coff-
in, was thrown from the fifth stjry window
down upon tho tow-pat- h and burst open by
tho concussion, when tho body of a child,

apparently six or seven years of sire, with a
bead almost as largo as n peck measure was
exposed to view tho Coffin being broken to
pieces. Ths sheriff and his officers had
great diflic'ulty in dispersing the mob.

A Difference op Orism. The editor
of the Athens Democrat .ays the editor of
the Messenger " Is too eontemptabld a speci
men ofhuinanlty
his hands.
torts us follows

Whereupon quick.,

"We are now deeply impressed with the
ruth of the doctrine of Pythagoras, in ihs

case of tho edhor of the Democrat when lie
was born, no person died. We believo him
soulless, brainless and heartless."

It would seem, from tho above, that a
slight difference of opinion existed down tho
Valley.

Isterestiso From ME.irco. It stated
tl.nf n.li.nt.. n .. I n . I...A ti.an rAitntt'Afl at
tllU. flllUbU UU, lUCa Ilil.C U t I Lkk I I i.'
Washington to the effect that the Gadsden
treaty has led to tha organization of a fierce

Apposition to Santa Anna. .It is belieed
however, that he will be able to sustain
himself until he receives money from the
United States to establish his government.

tois
Cavanagh,

Brooklyn- -

Cavanagh impression placed before
examplesol

lyn.to set fire to'lhem for the purpose of ob

taining the amount the insurance he had

effected, and give, minute description of

tho means to be employd for the purpose.

Libd. Otto Goldschmidt writ-

ten to London that Jenny has
compelled, by recent occurrences, to aban-

don her intention of giving a series of con-

certs in

Freemen's Cohvehtioh. A general con-

vention Freemen Societies
dnd the States, will be held in Cin-

cinnati on the 23d of tl is month.

OrGeorge E. Pugh, Esq., who he been
nominated for United States Senator by the

democratic members the Legisla- -

turej ia only thirty-thre- e of age.

Or-A- n inmate of the Commercial Hospi-

tal, Cincinnati, named Maria Stafford, while

funding in front of stove in tho insan
of that institution, last Friday evening,

was dreadfully burned in the face and breast
by hsr clothing taking fire. A lunaticwho
was hear, doshed over her bucket of wa-

ter and thus extinguished the flames.

CeiiRTCF Last Resort. t The Inquirer
the meaning of these word, by ref-

erence a decision a Justice of Detroit
the liquor law. It .ays

Tha temnerance men uphold Judge B

tried everybody

pROFRisf ies.-- A was taken
by her father witness representation
of Tom's Cabin. When questioned as

to what thought it, she replied that
liked it very all but the

when they look up to heaven
with aredthirt . -

(rTbe Virginia adjourned

tine die, on Saturday night, pas.ing
237 act. and leaving bills unacted upon.

Bliss member of Congre from

lb I8tb district of Ohio, has returned home

very he.lt-- ..

SPURS HOT A KBTIiEii'J C3HT3DL- - V.sfi.t. Witlfiho d- -

a Toccuua Toar.

i;..ki
1

impulses.
' ; brought ry oieaU, but I did liol r.t them.

My father after an absence of ers :

I tliuuit the da ner end. Ju.t t
returned the boos so desr to biui. - He twiiiiziu. ! heard a lieht fuotxeo .onroscb

lh mlAlrr
i.tb rr-c- ta a naven 01 rest Iroto llie perils by ihy nm. ;.

oflbe
. t

ea.. During
.I'll ...hi. absence,

a
I.....bad! "What may I toll mother for youf .ho

giuwu iiuu cniiu ana oaoy el my motner. sskr l. .

(for I wa. the youngest.) into a rough, care-- 1 I replied.
'

less headstrong boy. Her gentle voice no -- tj, Alfred, for my ske,f.,r all our sskes,
longer restrained me. lis soon pcrce.ved say lliat yuu are orry. She lungs to forgive
mo my., iv ui purring w;lt,in yuu."

I saw by bis mann-- r it Uispl--e- .t him. i won't M driven to school .gainst my
although for a djys .aid nothing to ti il!, said I.'meaboutit. -- But ynu ii jo if wUhe.it, dear Al- -

It wa n arternoi-.- In October, bright . fred," said my sister. .

and golden, that my father toU ma to Cei j "So, I wou't" snM "and need not
my hat, and take a walk witli him. We say more about it."
turned a lane Imo a fine open field, a i ), brol.W, you will kill her! Yon will
favorite play-groun- d for the ehi.dreit of the he- -, and then you will nsver have

After talking cheerful'- - on j other happy moment.'.
different topifb for a while, my father I mads m reply to th's. . My feellnc.
me if I observed that huge shadow thrown twere tun. heil, but et-l- l I resitted their influ-b- y

a mas of rocks that alwiilii) the inioStt of i ence. My i.trfr eillei me but I wwld dot
the I replied that I answer. I heard hi-- r footsteps slowly

"Mv father own.J this land." sii.l hi trusting, and ajam I fluoz jnvri Ota-- the
It wa. my play-grdnn- d j bedlo pa smother wrettkeii learfut

reck etood there then. To m it " in' a n,t'h'. O (d! how wrewhed, bow tear.'ul
beacon, whenever I look at I recall ' d'd no know.
a dark spot in my life sn so paiiifol I ' Another lootitep, slower and feeb'er than
to dwell upon, that if it wre not ss a warn-i"- 1 sister's, disturbed ro. A voice called
ingl should rot speak of it. Listen then my I hy my name. It waa my mother'..
dear boy, andlearn wi.dom from your fath-- 1 "Alfred, my on,lill 1 eome! . Are you
er's errors. j sorry for wht you have done?" aked.

"My fath.-- r died when I was a chilJ. "I te, what influence, operating
was the only son. My mother wa a sPtilU, i ' ha mement made me adverse to
loving woman devoted to her chidren, and

'

mJ feeling". 1 he jfenll voice of my moth- -

beUved bv everyone. I remember hor thllt ttinll'd thruug me, melted the ice
Dale, beautiful face her sweet, affectionate "m 1 obdurate heart, and i longed
smile her kind and tender voice. In my
childhood, I lored her intensely. I never
was apart from her, and she fesring that I
was becoming too much of a baby, sent me
to a high school in the village. A Iter aS'i- -

cioting for a time with rough boys 1

lost in a measure the londness for my home,

did

was

to

andmy reverence my mother, and it hearing my name called Joud.y, and my

came more difficult to restrain my impetuus sister stood by my bedfide.
thought it indicated a wantof! "Grt up, Alfred; O .don't wait a moment,

manliness yield to authority, ap-- 1 Cct "P d come wiih me. Mother i.
pear p?n tent, although I know my conduct
pained her. The epithet I mot dreaded
was girl-bo- I could not bear to hear it

by my companions that I was tied to
my mother's apron-strings- . a quiet
Immn InoiniT ftiitil. 1 ftnull hfnm. U'iM

roistering, My dear mother oed jel2eil with a palpitation of of the
nnrmiaa nn to me to seek happiness oorce wni-ii-s- i 10 nr room. -

' .1 I T 1 1.1within tho precincts of home. She rxetted
herself make our fire-siJ- e attractive, and
my sister fo. lowing her ex-

ample, sought ent'ee me by planning
games and diversions fur my entertainment.
I saw all but did nut heed it.

"It was an afternoon like this, that as I
was about leaving the dining-tabl- c to spend

i, i i; ,i . . i consi'iomnes, out not She

laidi hand A., ' I looked at me moved her lips. Imother on my shoulder,
said mildly, but firmly, 'My son, I wish you
to come with me.' I would have rebelled,
but something in her awed me.
She put on her bonnet, and said to me, 'V

take a little walk together.' t fol
her in si'ence, as I pissed out door

.. u . 1 r . . I .. .. : 1. . . M.

I

t

I

j

v. . 4 i l i beside dear gentle
11 If BUUH, LIJIi 1 11 , , KlKl, IIO V, - I ...J t . , - f

knew the oeevy 4oid- sorrow at my
tho XoKtgtr re-- 1 My pride . I herf. h,vjer ffM , - of

.1

j

j

iiU vs ri van uui 1 suv uciii -- vine
than myself, he exrrc.sed a great

influence over me. followed my mother
sulkily till reached the spot where

stand, boi eath the shade of this huge
O, my boy, that hour be blot-

ted from my memory, which cast a dark
shadow over my whole life, gladly would I

exchange all that can for the
quiet peace of mind should enjoy. But no!

the huge unsightly stands the mon-

ument my guilt forever.
mother, being feeble health, sit

down and beckoned me ait beside
her. Her look so fdll of tender sorrow, is
present with in now. wmilJ not sit but
continued standing sullenly beside her. .

"Alfred, my son, aid she, 'have you lost,

all love for mother! I did not rep'y.
fear you have,' she conliuued.'.nd may

Ood help you to see your own heart, anil

Disclosures BiiooKLm.-T- he evi-- mo to do my duty." She then talked me. flao A A If m a nf Tit
denco of Patrick on a charge of" V' " -- ,1"; T.::: ,

incendiary, is before the Mayor of tr.ati,gi ona" prayers she tried to make an
swears that he was by John j on me. She mt,

McCarty , the owner of two houses in Brook-- j lives and great and good
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I was moved, bnt too proud to show and
remained standing in dogged silence beside
her. I thought, 'What will my companions
say if, after all my boasting, I yield at last,
and submit to be led by a woman !'

What agony was visible on my mother's
face when saw that' all she had sai l and
suffered failed to move me! She rose to go
home, and I followed fit a distance1. She
spoke no more to me till we readied own
door. .

"One ol these two things) yon milst do.Al-fre-

either to school this moment, I
will loek in your room, and keep you

till you are ready to promise implicit
obedience to my wishes future.'

"I dare to do it," said
get me up stairs

said the
my

bled violently, deadly uf South
If voil touch me, I will kick yon," said

in a terrible rage. God knows I

not what I said.
"Will you go Alfred!"
"No!" I replied; quailed beneath her

eyes. ,

follow me," said she, she gn sp-

ed me firmly.
raised my foot O, my son, hear me! I

raised my foot and kicked her my sainted
mother! How my head reels the
of memory rushes over me! She ota.gered

a few steps and leaned against
She did not look at me. I raw ber

heart against breast. 'O, Heav-

enly Father!' she crieJ, 'forgive him
knows not what does!' The gardner just
then passed the and seeing my moth- -

Ruh Hiiitit in deciding the er pale and almost unable to support
ii.,i,.t. indiatinir that he must be "tl of self, stopped: she beckoneJ him in
last resort" for the reason that nobody this boy tip stairs, lock him in his
.),., i.i i i,im for iustice. then have ' room.' said she anil she turned from mo.

girl

sl.e well,

300

.

kill

and

esonot

and

r

you

door,

Looking she wa entering lier room,
she gave me such a look it will forever
follow mo. It wa a look of agonymingled
with the love it was

pang from a that wa. broken.
"In a moment I found myself a prisoner

in my room.- I thought a moment I
would dash biaina out, I felt afraid
to die. ' I not penetent. At times my
heart wa. subdued, my itubborn pride
rose in an Instant and bade me not to yield.
The pale face of my mother haunted me. I

myself on the bed and asleep. I
awoke at midnight stiffened by damp
air, anJ terrified with frightful dream. I
would have .ought my mother at that mo-

ment, for I with fear; bat my door

dtior'

my lerror. ,; rf Paktih, Fuarth ttrept
uissipaisd, ana necsme rold in ve- -

i sifting all good servant

to
to It wi. mv wha tna

me. "f
fe he

ht

I,

re- -

boyr

it,

II

to

to

to

"My
to
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throw myself on her nerb, but I oot.
No, my boy, I did nut. Ji tit my words five
the lie to my heart. whn I said I not
sorry. I heard ber withdraw; I heard
groan. I longed caii her back, but I did

- .

I was awaked from an uneasy slumber by

for be-- 1

nature. I
her or dy--

'I

In

'I thought I dreaminy, but I got up
mechanically, and followed .ny sister. On
the pale and cold as marblr, lay moth-
er. She had thrown berself on the to
rest, arising to go aain to me, was

hoy. every
induce

manner

pile,

down

yolir

knew

called

not."

i cBimui my agany loosed npon
her; my remnr-'a- s n fold more bitter

(from the thought she woulJ never know it.
I on bed beside her. I enuld not
weep. My burned in my bosom; my
brain was on fire. My tistcr threw

around me, and wept in si'enc. Sud-

denly we si v slight motion of mother's
hani her ere. unclod. She had recov- -

tcrd speech.
and couldher and

owed

yenrs older

rock.
has

the olfer

hired
the

the

the

the
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you
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wall,

and
"until

she

the
heart

but
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63,

Too.

her

bed
bed

she

heart
ber

not understand hr words. "Mother, moth-ier,- "

I shrieked, "ssy thut you forgive me."
She eoold not say it with her li.-- , hut her
hand pressed mine. She smiled upon me,
and lifted her 'bin white hands, clussed my
own within them, and turned her eye up- -

ward and thus died. I remained thus still
.u 1. kneeling her till my

nun

ew olwa wounded to h, tht;

is

it,

our

go or

I;

ner

was

II.
ere

arm

mother; for it was a load of sorro-- lor sin.
The jy of hd left me forever.

j '"My son, the suffering of such memories
must continu.-- ' as long as lile. uni ismeici- -
ful; but remorse for past misdeeds is a cank-er-wo'-

in the heart tiut preys upon it for-

ever."
My father ceased spetking and burried

his lace In his hinU. Hs saw and felt the
bearing his nirrative hid tipm my charac-
ter and conduct. I hive never forgotten it.
Boys who spurn a mmher's control, are
ashamed to own that thry are wrong, who
think it manly to resit lh au'.hority, or de-

grading to yifld to her influence, bewa'e!
Lay 'not up for yourselves bitter memories
I r your future year.
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We are warmly opposed to tbe Nebraska

the advocate

&.C as

to man

ists as

as ob iuaiory. According to that Comprom
ise, tbe of territory Smith of
thirty-si- x thirty, come into the

the institution slavery, the
of Aboliiioni-n- s has bern lor

tbatslnvery over
single foot of territory the

can't Df U. S. Government.
their determination to at

"Alfred, my mother,
laid her hand arm. jae regarding it as an obstacle to the

and was ollt designs the

I,

but

as

"I

as

back

her
he

he

law unconstitu- -

cour Tako

back.as

intensest last

for
my

but

the

trembled

ws

irn

fell ihe

and
Con.

but

nated parallel of latitude, but now, of a
sudden, denounce, an at-

tempt at repeal as "the ftefarioa
peril ly ever heard of in American
To be it is perfidy, just such perfidy as
they represent it, bnt at the same time it

such perfidy h the
whole of their own Louisville
nal.

A Coitlb CouT: Judge

of (flarriacre. the 14th of Fehuary
last, since kept the custody
mother, Mrs. Hervey. case

been decided.

Colobizatioii.
the Supreme the

ease of the McDonoueh will, secures

to American about
thousand per year,

fc5-Cn- l. John J. Plume,
In of 1812,

N. Saturd-- y.

an of the
died at Newark

(fc5The Assembly

Friday, after a

Schuylkill eouoty

miner are to a body.

betwoen.xWatnut and. Canc.nnat
to our authorised ;eut foe rM;t)ring

snbseript'utn a4 odvertMipg fo. tho Oa

t Vj ; : 1 1
it? We tjia jheQrder of D!fTel-low- a,

oftbi eity.hsve in coatemp'iOj ,0 the
purrhet-- o of a lu on whisb fo build g trf e

four story buiUing. lrot t.Vy;:l
carry out the p- -t jeeU Tbio i sjevtr
governed selfi.hneia. sod if the i

carried out, --.our citicea. -- can rt ued
it will e-- on U cqicrrrJ.

ondevetsmd thai MfM-Jih- . D

and F.' A, KissfTef hsw iy
oU"rs to eti the J "l

bui!d; Let thepuUUe spirit otrr eilKr b

equal to the ail it will. fiit I "

until .he r ink's ium'tiii 8rt cltta o.t
PoH the work

-- $"
fjyUy refering to their .adverliKin.-a- ' i'

rill Men, that Msr.. Krrtder &.

eoTiimee-r""i-vg,vls- Pjujlej. ietk,
from thi. to the of Athens, to

ornrw morning at 8 o'clock. Thi. boat
fcso bee. newly fitted) up, and is now one

of hendeomest "arltlcrs" and mo-- t
"duck-lise- " .vergrseed the

canaI."
Gim!s the L-'- lu Riaing

Lyons have just received a fine lot of Spring
Good, fur tho LaJies, such as bo:ioel. rib-bo-

sleeve, colar, plain all Wool

Detains, tc,. ts. They op with

time in every respect in quantity, quality

and prices. Giv them a call. Advertise
ment soon. ,

Or-M- a. Lto I some, beauti-

ful improvement, to hi. building on Main

Thi. is manifestation of right
spirit, snd if followed up by our citizen.
gener.lly, add to tho beaoty, conven-

ience of our to

lyon. and evrybody els possessing the
,ame gosbeadilivo spirit.

Rji.road On SattwJsy
next, the Cincinnati, Wilmington
Zsnesv lie road will be opened to

ten thereafter to Lancaster.
So s.ys DEGttArr.

We learn, sl- -, that the Springfield, Mt.
Vernon snd Pittsburg road hs nearly com-

pleted to Delaware. Stall Jour. r

noic in the S ate Democrat that
Dr. Porter, Representative from thi coun-

ty, hai been by tho Supremo

to practice law. We can hereafter
ssy we are indebted to the lltmorahk

S. PoBTza, Hiqtire, Representa-

tive from thi. vsloablo Legisla-ti- v

documents). We wish the Doctor any

quantity ef "good lock." .
reetdence of Potter, in A- -

county, was destroyed by firo oo tha
3rd" lnat. The fire wo oecvdestal. So

the Messenger. .. ..
i

f7Tbe Eagle not furnished his read

er with extract from Cass' speech irt fi-v- or

of the appointment of . "certain
have been official."

Ccas to EaTStrtiA.. A simpld pou-

ltice, il is eaid. made of cranberries, pounded
fine and applied lo raw state, bn proved
a lemedyiri.rfieny and has
never been known to fail in any lntncej
when applied on making It appearance.
Persons troubled with the horaor.will find

and immedist relieif by applying thi
simple remedy every tt

Imfortatit Dbci'Io. The eoooty court
of Monroe county, Mo., ha decided that

before llie Libr.rv As.o. .tion on ot State prohibiling Ire
- : !. ,1..

subject was the HehraelialJ' ; - -
violation ofuunconstitution.l, andbill. His arume.rsi opposition to (s.lst. . . j k. M

and i.i of the Missouri Compromi e fomP" , ... j . li
were in grjrr

the American confederacy.

TtnvriTtin heen Intmduce
bill, for then-ason- , among other, tb3. !

to the Snte. haTirt" pssed the House,
proposes to Missouri Comprom- -

&en Cas decUred the! he would
Ue, but Abolilionisis a Cassius jw ., The Sooth ha generally y,

John P. Hale, Joshoa Giddings, . j pojeJ ,hi, mentaTV, tnd ha thing
themselves in a vrry uttitiide', their wn way in tbo Senate, wo have

when they against tbo bill on th j doubtg tlout it. passage. It provide, that
ground ol its involving a propos-ma- l repeal j fT .j wf , famiyf w ngla over
tho Missouri Surh Abolition- - ofCompromise. 31 Bjf,i may 160 acre,

Cassius M. &c., till now f of cotl proved reside oporl
ires to ine missnuri oomruunr on i ik ., gJ9 year,
I . T . . ..Lnnnil.Jif.il it
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Ths appropriation to Internal improve-

ments made otthe ' of Vir-

ginia Legislature it i tated, ;

1 1,000,000. -

Dcbiiio February, 9 of ic
extorted from Boston; 6,001)

to New Orleans.

OrConnterleit SJ0 bills o Commer-

cial Bsok of Provide R. I., are in circu-

lation ''in New .'

i.THK bottom of Lake Huron, th '

is feet, is to be abov the
level ol Atlantic ocean. . . ' .'

i - . ..
Tmf Ctholic.f PhiP.delplrii or at- -

finish tooBigelow.of the Supreme at Boston, ing effort to raise 30,000, to
In that .Cathedral at Logan Square,has been hearing a case of habea. j

instituted by Thomas J. Parton, Jr., off CostlT.To make one of finest
Lynn, aged to the custody of hi , Cashmere require work erf a
wife. Sarah E, Parton, aged 13. I al-- 1 r.milv for a life time. They oell, in Csh- -

leged to have been taken from on the',.. for five thousand dolUus.
their
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The study of agriculture is to be ; Intro

duced into Amherst College, under .tbo
charge of Prof. A. Noah. ,

jr"Ma, didn't the minister sy, last Sun-

day, that th spark flew upward?" -- '
Yes, my dear, how cam ytt to tbirrk of

111" " . ' "- - ' '" ''' ' ' '
"Beet as, yesterday, I saw cousin Ssjly'

spark .uggeriBg along th alreat end ,fH
downwards." '

; .'.."Hero, Bridget, put thU child to bedIt
must be getting leepy. . . . .

.. Uros th mer announcement ffhfct
lf.i narnum ha been chen President of

' the Crystal Palace th the stork Tos.MTen
I per rent., that is from thirty-f- ir cent, oa

tb dollar to forty-tw- o. ... . . t

fJ--A hock of a artbqaaie Ji fe't at
Lexington, y.,lt Tnead.y.


